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Field Format Example(s) Meaning

Grave No. nnnn 2551 Burial of body or bodies, also Ashes in graves

nnnnA, nnnnB 1400A & 2046B Burial of body or bodies, also Ashes in graves

(sometimes grave numbers are duplicated eg 1400 and 1400A are different graves, but usually adjacent)

nAnn 2A44 Burial of ashes in a small area for ashes in the main graveyard rather than Garden of Remembrance

Cnnnn C1038 Burial of body in a child area of the graveyard

Notes - 1001 to 1620 and C1001 to C1216 are recorded in Grave Register 1

          - 2001 to 2799 and C2001 to C2078 are recorded in Grave Register 2

          - 2800 to 2899, 3000 to 3199, 4000+, C2800 to C2899 and C4001 + are recorded in Grave Register 3 (current)

OGnnn OG103 Burial in Old Graveyard - location known - see map

OG000 OG000 Burial in Old Graveyard - location unknown

War M War M War Memorial

Ft:Lu:X Ft:Lu:X War grave

Gdn of Rem. xn & (2)xn & (3)xn K22 & (2)E4 Ashes location in the main Garden of Remembrance 

(6)xn (6)A76 Ashes location in new Garden of Remembrance - from January 2012

LC LC Ashes buried behing Lubbock Cross

Scat Ashes scattered in what is now the garden of remembrance, pre 1977

 There are two further columns containing hstorical data, which is retained for administration purposes only

xn-n C2-4 Ashes location in Garden of Remembrance - old grid format - 1977-1990

nnnnx 2151a Register reference assigned to the above burials of ashes

Surname NAME Surname

Christian name name Christian name - body in coffin / grave

name (A) Christian name - Ashes (may be in a grave, as well as a Garden or Remembrance location)

name (WG) Christian name - War Grave

Date Bur yyyy/mm/dd Date of Burial

Date Dth yyyy/mm/dd Date of Death (if recorded)

Age nn 43 Age at death (in years unless stated)

Position (burials) Range A-K F6 Burial location in graveyard – refer to map

Range Z 1-9 Z1 Burial location in graveyard – refer to map

Scat Scat Scattered

Compass direction N,S,W, N(P) Part of Old Graveyard. (N(P) = North side beyond path)

Map (burials) 1-9 3 Map number on which grave in located


